ABSTRACT 23 The astounding variety of angiosperm flower morphologies has evolved in response to 24 many selective forces. Flower development is highly coordinated and involves 25 developmental associations between size and shape, ontogenetic allometry, which in 26 turn affect the morphology of mature flowers. Although ontogenetic allometries can act 27 as a developmental constraint and may influence adaptive evolution, allometries can 28 evolve themselves and may change rapidly in response to selection. 29 We explored the evolution of ontogenetic allometry in the flowers of 11 Loasoideae 30 species. Seven species belong to Caiophora, which radiated recently in the central 31 Andes, and contains species that are pollinated by bees, hummingbirds and small 32 rodents. According to a previous study, the diversification of Caiophora involved 33 departures from simple allometric scaling, but the changes to allometries that enabled 34 flower diversification have not been explored yet. We characterized the ontogenetic 35 allometry of each species with the methods of geometric morphometrics. We studied the 89 We apply the approach of allometric spaces to examine how ontogenetic 90 allometry evolved in the Andean genus Caiophora (Loasaceae, subfam. Loasoideae). 91 The adaptive radiation in Caiophora involved at least one transition from the ancestral 92 condition of bee-to hummingbird pollination, one transition from hummingbird to 93 small rodent pollination, and at least one reversion from hummingbird to bee pollination 
Results
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Ontogenetic allometries 284 The permutation tests associated with the regression analyses indicated that all 285 taxa displayed statistically significant ontogenetic allometry (P < 0.0001 in all cases). 286 Size predicted between 16.57% and 62.84% of shape variation within taxa for the petal 287 and between 9.38% and 50.84% for the staminode complex (Table 1) . 288 The shape changes associated with ontogenetic allometry differed among taxa, 289 but there were also general patterns shared among them (Fig. 3) . Petal growth in all 290 species involves a progressive straightening of the petal base associated with opening of 291 the flower (Fig. 3) . The extent of this straightening differs to some degree among taxa. 292 Furthermore, in some species such as C. lateritia and L. acerifolia, a relative reduction 293 in the size of the tip of the petal takes place during growth. For the staminode complex, 294 a common feature is that the nectar scale overgrows the staminode, more so in some 295 species such as L. bergii, C. nivalis, or C. coronata than in others such as C.
296 chuquitensis or C. hibiscifolia (Fig. 3) . Furthermore, in some species such as L. 
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Comparisons of the strengths of ontogenetic allometry showed that, for the 302 petals, the allometries tend to be weaker in Caiophora than in species in its allied 303 genera (except for C. lateritia; Table1). In accordance with this impression, the 304 permutation test found a statistically significant phylogenetic signal for the strength of 305 allometry in petals (P= 0.021). Overall, species in Caiophora tend to undergo less 306 change in petal shape per unit of increase in log-transformed centroid size than species 307 in its allied genera (Table 1) . For the staminode complex, the strength of ontogenetic 308 allometry varies substantially and without any apparent relationship to phylogeny or 309 pollinators (Table 1) , and the permutation test found no significant phylogenetic signal 310 (P = 0.73). The ontogenetic allometries of the hummingbird pollinated species, C. hibiscifolia and C. chuquitensis, are among the weakest in this study, both for the petal 312 and the staminode complex (Table 1) . 313 Allometric spaces 314 For the petals, the first two PCs accounted for 44.17% and 37.75% of the total 315 variance among allometric vectors of the 11 taxa, whereas for the staminode complex, 316 the first two PCs took up 67.02% and 30.44% of the total variance. Two dimensions 317 were therefore sufficient to summarize more than 80% of the variation among the 318 allometric vectors for the petal and nearly all the variation for the staminode complex. 319 For the petals, the PC1 primarily represents variation between allometries for 320 which the straightening of the base is weaker (Fig. 3, Projecting the phylogeny into the allometric spaces shows the patterns of 338 evolutionary divergence of ontogenetic allometries (Fig. 3) .For both floral structures, 339 the allometries of the different taxa occur in regions of the allometric space that are 340 more or less separated between species of Caiophora and its allied genera. In the 341 allometric space for the petals, all Caiophora species, except for the early diverged C. evolve. As a tool to address these questions, we have used allometric spaces, a method 358 that has long been used in traditional morphometrics, but not yet in the context of 359 geometric morphometrics. Exploring the structure of allometric spaces and the 360 distribution of taxa within them provides insight into the evolution of ontogenies in the 361 Loasoideae and suggests possible adaptive connections to pollination systems. 362 The analysis of allometric spaces indicated that the first two dimensions accounted for 363 more than 80% and 90% of the total variation in ontogenetic allometries for the two 364 floral structures under study. For 11 taxa, the number of dimensions of the allometric 365 space is ten (one degree of freedom is lost for the overall mean), as it would for any 366 other phenotypic spaces, including morphospaces. That just two of the available ten 367 dimensions account for the vast majority of variation suggests that evolutionary changes 368 in allometric trajectories were concentrated mainly in a few morphological features of 369 the two floral structures. Accordingly, two-dimensional plots (Fig. 3 ) provide a mostly 370 complete picture of the allometric spaces and thus the evolution of ontogenetic 371 allometries. 372 The diversification of Caiophora involved the colonization of new regions in the 373 allometric spaces both for the petal and the staminode complex (Fig. 3) . Whereas the 374 area of the petal allometric space colonized by Caiophora is smaller than that occupied 375 by species in its allied genera, this is not the case for the allometric space of the 376 staminode complex, where the area occupied by Caiophora is comparatively larger (Fig   377   3 ). In the allometric space for petals, ancestral state estimation yielded a scenario where 378 many terminal branches were relatively short (i.e. there were relatively small changes in 379 allometries), whereas the internal nodes tended to be clearly separated (Fig. 3) . By 380 contrast, in the allometric space for the staminode complex, internal branches tended to 381 be shorter than terminal branches, so that even closely related species can drastically 382 diverge from each other (Fig. 3 ). This pattern is in agreement with the statistically 383 significant phylogenetic signal for petal allometry (both in the strength and type of 384 growth related shape changes) and with the lack of a significant phylogenetic signal for 385 the allometry of the staminode complex. While the petal can be considered a unitary 386 structure, the staminode complex of Loasoideae is modular as it is composed of two 387 separate but coupled subunits: the nectar scale and the staminode (Hufford 2003). The 388 lack of phylogenetic signal in the allometry of this structure may relate to its 389 modularity, which may render its development and thus ontogenetic allometry more 390 evolutionarily labile than the unitary petal (Diggle 2014). 391 Inspection of the allometric spaces for both structures suggests that the variation 392 of ontogenetic allometries is linked to the mode of pollination. For both allometric 393 spaces, the two hummingbird-pollinated species (C. hibiscifolia and C. chuquitensis) are 394 close to each other, but in an extreme position in relation to the other taxa, and the 395 presumably partly hummingbird-pollinated C. lateritia is also nearby (Fig. 3) . The (Table 1) . Interestingly, evolution of hummingbird-438 pollinated flowers from a presumably bee-pollinated ancestor via paedomorphosis was 439 already reported for Delphinium (Ranunculaceae) by Guerrant (1982) . Such consistent 440 variation in the strengths of the allometries of both flower organs was not seen in all 441 taxa. For instance, ontogenetic allometry in C. coronata was relatively weak for the 442 petals and strong for the staminode complex (Table 1) . As ontogenetic allometries of 443 petals in Caiophora tend to be weaker than in Loasa and Blumenbachia species (Table   444 1), the relation of petal allometry with phylogeny or altitude holds for the strength of 
